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H A N D E L 5
Celebrated t e r Mu s ick
Compleat
.
Set for the HaRP5ICORD.
i Two favourite Minuet
EMINIAISTI.
London. P?7??t€(//z^?^ I .M^sk ^n




? Sets of Lelibns and Fugues for y Harplicord.
l^adies Banq^uet^ a Collection of Dance Tunes
in Books for the Harpficord.
Sonatas or Chamber Aires from all his Operas^
for a German Flute or Harpficord in 4'Vbl5
I'? Solos for a German Flute or H arpficord
I ' A !• egro il Penferofo in Score.
'VIev'Aiider's Feafl^ and Drydens Son§.
Ur-ilorios of Saul,, Ellher^ Athalia^ and Deborah.
Ac IS and Galatea^ a Serenade,
^•'otir Co^03L^tlO^ Anthems.
The Cluesris Fuir^ral A'lthem.
""l! Te Deum. and [iibdatG.
Select Aires or Sonatas in + Parts for a German
/Flute and Q Violins andaBaCs.
13 Sonatas or Trios for 2 German Flutes andBals
The choice Songs from the late Operas for Ger-
man Flutes and French Horns in o Parts. 2d Coll"''
12 Grand Concertos for Violins i-r. in 7 Parts.
S Concertos for Violins and for the Harpficord
or Organ^ Opera 4ta.
(^ Concertos for Violins Opera 5za.
The Celebrated Concerto in Alexander's Fealt, w
five other Concertos Hn S Parts.
-The AVater Hufick^for French Horns in 7 P^urts
42 Ov^jrtures for Violins in 8 Parts
,
2o Operas compleat^ Printed in Score.
Apollo's Feafl 6Vol^ contaminc; the Favouj i^eS<.n5
and Overtures in S<:ore from nil tap Oppr.is,
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